
As reg-ards tlie fifth plea, whioli, if established might, as already Siva  P aki 

observed, be a valid defence to the Riiit, it is not alleged that any jtuvsTi 
evidence was tendered or rejected. P anda .

The appeal therefore fails and ia dismissed with costs.
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P R IV Y  COUNCIL,

S U B R A M A N IA N  C H E T T IA R  ( P l a i n i i f p ) ,
1902 .

June 12, 13.

A R U N A O H A L A M  C H E m A R  (defexndant),

[On appeal from the High Court of Judicature at Madras.
Eeriii^tration— Doairnont collaferal to a permanent leane o f  immoveable property—

Reijititration A ct— Act I I I  of 187^, s. 17— Transfer o f  Property A ct— A ct IV  of 
1882, s. lOT— Evidence A ct— Act I  of 1872, «. 92— Right of suit by assignee o f 
agreemeiU— Asiiirfiiment o f property to trustee— Gonntriictiun of trust deed—
Claims “  noiv due oiving or 'payable.”

All agreement to pay Rs. 500 a m onth to a lessor in cotisidcratioii o f receiving' 
from  him a pormanenfc lease o f portions o f his zamindari, -which agreem ent was 
come to before, but reduced to writing after, the execution of the lease, was held 
to bo not affected hy section 92 o f the Evidence Act, tior to require registration 
eithei* under the PtCgistration Aoii, section 17, or the Transfer o f P roperty A ct, 
section 107, where it was not inconsistent with the lease, its provisions form ed 
no part o f the holding under the lease, the xaajment bargained for  was no charg'o 
on the property, and it was not rent or recoverable as rent, but a mere personal 
obligation collateral to the lease.

Held alsO) that the lessor’ s rights under the agvecment did not pass under a 
settlem ent eubsequently executed by him for the benefit of his son, by  wliicli he 
assigned to  a trustee his zamindari with its incidentfj, and also “  all the outstand
ing debts, arrenrs of rent, m esne proiits, claims, demands, and sums o f m oney o f 
whatsoeYer description, now due owing or payable to the settlor on any account 
whatsoever, and all rights to prosecute any suit or other proceeding' existing in 
favour of the settlor at the date of those presents . . . except and always
reserving to the settlor all outstanding debts, arrears of rent and other claims and 
demands payable and to becom e payable to the settlor, and all rights to  prosecute 
any suit or other proceedings now  existing, etc.”  The use in an Indian documeut 
o f the words “ now due owing or payable”  in defming the claims transferred 
coupled with the words that follow  restricting the transfer of rights of suit in 
respect o f such claims to those existing at the date of the deed, showed that 
rights of the nature of those in the agreement, accruing as they did a fter the

* Present,— Lord Davey, Sir I'ord  F orth, Sir Andrew Sooble, and Sir Arthur 
W ilson.



SUBaAMANiAN P®"®® under it j and tliis view was
O h e t t ia e . strengthened by  the em ploym ent of the phrase “  demands payable and to beoom e 

Auun I pfi-ya^le ”  in the exception and resei'vatiou which, followed.
c h a l a m : W here, therefore, tho lessor had, aftei’ execution of the trust deed, assigned

€ HETTiAK. y g  rights under the agreom.es.t;
Held, that the assignee oonld m aintain a suit upon it  to recover the am oant 

due.

Appeal from a decree (28th August 1900) of the High 0010.4; at 
Madras reyersmg a decree (15th October 1898) of the Subordinate 
Judge of Madura (Bast) which decreed the appellant’s suit.

One Bamasami Ohettiar, since deceased, the fatherj of the 
present respondents, was abou-t to take a permanent lease from, the__ 
Eaja of Eamnad of certain villages in the Ramnad zamindai'i. 
During the negotiations for the, lease it was agreedj ̂ between 
Ramasami and the Eaja that Bamasami should enter into an agree
ment to pay the Raja Es. 500 a month for 10 years beginning with 
July 1895 with interest on any overdue instalment at 12 per 
cent, per annum. The reason for this arrangement was that the 
Raja had then in contemplation the settlement of his zamindari 
estate on his three minor sons for their benefit, and wished to 
reserve the payment of Rs. 500 a month for his personal and 
exclusive use.

On 4th July 1895, the Raja executed the proposed lease to 
Ramasami Ohettiar, who, on the 5th July 1895, executed a counter
part of the lease to the Eaja, This lease and coimtexpaart were 
duly registered.

On 9th July 1895, the oral agreement as to the payment of 
• Rs. 500 to the Raja was put into writing and duly executed, by 
Ramasami Ohettiar and delivered to the Eaja, This document is 
set out in their Lordshipŝ  judgment. It bore an endorsement by 
the Raja, dated 10th July, to the effect that it is “ herewith sent 
to the- Huzui’ Kacheri Treasury for safe custody. This amoimt 
relates to my own allowance; it does not relate to the allowance 
payable from tho samasthanam.” It was notified as having 
been received in the treasury on 15th July.

On l t̂h Duly 1895, the Raja, whose property was much 
encumbered, executed a duly registered deed, whereby for the pro
tection of his sons’ interests he assigned to Rao Bahadur Venkata- 
rangayyar the whole of his zamindai'i (including the 'villages 
permanently leased to Ramasami Ohettiar), and also land in the 
to ^  of Madiu’a on certain trusts therein specified,
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The portioiia of this deed material to this appeal are set out Subramakian 
in tlieir Lordships" judgment. Chemiae

On 9th Beeember 1895. tlie Eaja, in consideration of Es. 30,000, Aeuxa- 
aasigned his rigkts imder the agreemont of 9tli July 1895 to Ctieswar. 
Ramanadlian Cliettiar. fcke father of the plaintiff:, with whom he 
was joint in estate, and due notice of the assignment was given to 
Eamasauii Ghettiar.

Eamaaa,mi having failed to pay the instalments under the 
agreement as they felVdue the present suit was, on 20th September 
1897j ]>rought ])j .Eamanadhan Cliettiar and Suhramanian Chettiar 
against Eamasami and his sonH, the present respondents, for 
Es. the amount of instalments then due with interest.
The stipulation fis to the payjncnt of the sum of Es. 60,000 
payal)le in equal monthly instalments of Es. 500 wa.s stated in the 
plaint to bo cue of the terms oi: the lease agreed to before the 
exooution of the lease aloug with the other terms of the lease ; and 
it was further alleged that it was agreed that the said term of the 
lease was not to be embodied in the deed ol lease.

The defendant admitted the execution of the lease and coun
terpart of 4th and 5th July, reapeetively, but denied that any 
agreement was made “ at the same time to the effect stated in 
the document of 9th July 1895. Amongst other defences he 
pleaded that the alleged agreement of 9th July was invalid for 
want of registration; that it was void for want of oonsiderationj 
and was inadmissible in evidence ; and' even if valid and admis
sible the plaintiff had no right to sue upon it, as the Eaja had, by 
the deed of 12th July 1895, assigned all his rights in his property 
to Yenkatarangayyarj who, as trustee under that deed, was the 
only person who had a right to sue.

The Subordinate Judge overruled those grounds of defence 
and gave the plaintiff a decree for the relief prayed for.

The defendant appealed to the High Court, a Divisional Bench 
of which (SH E P iL iH D  and D a v i e s  JJ.) reversed the decree of 
the Subordinate Judge and dismissed the suit. They said ;—

“  In  our opinion it is perfe(.;tly clear that the claim , whatever it 
m a yb e , arising tmder the document, dated the 9tli July 1895, did pass 
to the trustee under the trust deed exscxited on the 13th Ju ly . The , 
general words used in the deed are large enoagh to include such a 
claim, and there is no reason whsiti'vor for restricting their operation.
There is a clause -by which t̂he Raja reserves to Mniself certain 
property, but that clause does not include the present claim.-. It is
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V.
A r b k a -
CHALAM

C h e t t i a k .

SUBE.ULVOTAS said tkatlby Ids note written on ih e  lOt.li July, and Ivopt by tiio Eaja, 
O h e t t ia r  docnment of tlie 9tli. July, Iio indicated Ms intention to keep

to liimselUlxe l^enefit accruing to liim  under tlie docum ent. l i  tliat 
was tlie E a ja ’s intention on tlie lOtli. July, all we can say is tliat lie 
failed to give effect to  it on tlie 12fcli J u ly ~ a n d  it is im possible to 
hold^ tliafc tlie form al trust deed tlien. executed can be controlled by  a 
luere inemOTandum sucli as v̂G have here. Tlie second point argued 
on behaK of tlie appellants is that tbe term expressed in  tlie document 
sued on is one of the terms o f the lease, and that it is only upon tlie 
lease that a suit can be brought to recover a sum -which is in fact a 
Xiart of tlie rent. lu  considering the point \re must take it that the 
facts are as stated in  tlie 3rd, 4th and 5th paragraphs o f the plaint. 
The case is not one iu vM ch  by  a snbseciueiit arrangement the tenant 
agrees to pay a further sum by  way of rent. H ere tlio stipulation to 
pay Us. 500 a month is agreed upon as a terra of tlio lease though, for 
some reason, it was not inserted in tlie instrument o f lease. W o  think 
it amoTints to an additional rent though payable in respect o f a period 
prior to tb,e date on whicli the lease is to take effect, The cases of 
subsequent agreement -whioh liave. been cited liave therefore ]io 
relevance. According to the Transfer of Property Act, section 107, 
a, lease such as was exeeuted in tlie present case inusfc bo made by a 
registered instrument, and a lease is defined as a transfer o f im m ovoable 
property for a certain time or for perpetaity in eonsideration^of a price 
paid or promised. A ll the terms must necessarily bo expressed in the 
registered document, and therefore any term not a.ppearing therein, 
Init written on a separate unregistered paper must ])b inoperative. 
T o hold that part o f the bargain regarding rent may bo put, in a 
separate paper and not registered woidd defeat tlio object o f the 
Transfer of Property Act, which ch5arly is to hnvo the whole trans
action with all its terms expressed in  a registered iHstrnmont, Tliere 
is no ground for holding that tlie instrument is a sale and not a lease.

‘‘ The plaintiff was in such a position that ho was compelled to 
allege that the stipulation was a term of the lease, for he would other
wise have been met witli the difFiculty of absence of eonsideration 
which is the case raised by the defendants. On both points w® think 
the appellants succeed and therefore we allow the appeal and dismiss 
the suit with costs throughout, ”

On this appeal:
Mr. Cchen̂  K. (7., and Mr. Q. Branson  ̂ for the appellantj con-̂  

tended that the agreement of: 9th July 1895 to paj the iiistalmonfcs 
of EiS. 500 a month vv̂as valid and binding* on the respondents act*' 
mthstanding that it was unregistered. The High Court ought 
to Kav0 held, that it was an agreement made in consideration of



tlie lease being granted to the respondent and was valid and binding Subramanian 
before it was put into writing-, and that it was collateral to tlie 
lease. The Evidence Act (I of 1872), section 92 ; the Transfer of Aruna- 
Property Act (IV of 1882), sections 9,105, and 107 ; the Eegistra- Ohbttiaij. 
tion Act (III of 1877), section 17 ; Lindley v. Lacey{l) ; Morgan v.
GriffUh{2)] Mariinr. Pyc)'oft(o) I Palmers. Johnaon{4c)] and r̂mfco/
New Zealand v. Smp8on(6) wore referred to. Thej also contended 
that the Ea,ja’s claim in respect of the instalment of Es. 500 a 
month did not pass to tho trustee of the deed of 13th J'aly 1895, 
but was validly vested in tho appellant. It did not come within 
tho words of the first pai’t of clause 5 of the deed, as tho instalments 
did not bccome payable until after tho date of the deed ; and it 
was reserved to tho Baja by tho reservation portion of that 
clause. BiWk v. Band(6); Rogers Co, v. LtmhcHSi' Co. (7) and 
Farquharson Brothers v. King 8̂' Co\d>) were referred to.

Mr. J. I). Mai/ne, for the respondents, contended that the 
document of 9fch July 1895 was invalid as being imregistGrod, and 
as having been made without consideration ; and that it was in
admissible in evidence under section 92 of the Evidence Act (I of 
1872). It required registration ander section 107 of the Transfer 
of Property Act (IV of 1882), It was also invalid because all 
the rights purporting to bo assigned by it had already passed to 
the trustee of the deed of 12th July 1895. They passed to the 
trustee under the words of clause 5 of the trust deed, and did not 
come within the things reserved to the Eaja .by the latter part of 
that clause.

Counsel for the appellant were not called on to, reply.
On 9th July 1902, the judgment of their Lordships was 

delivered l)y Sir A b,t h u ii  AVilson.
J udgment.— T ho material facts of this case were not in disptite 

before their Lordships, and they can be biiefly stated.
Tho Eaja of Eanmad was the proprietor of the zamindari of 

the same name. On the 4tli July 1895, he exeeuted a reversionary 
lease of portions of his zamindari in favom' of Bamasami Chettiar.
The lease recited that there were subsisting leases affecting the 
properties demised, some of which ■would not expire till tho fasH

?0L. xxv.j m a d b a s  se r ie s . 6b?

(1 ) (1864) 31 O.P., 7 at p. 9. (2) (1871) L.:a., 6 Exoli,, 70.
(3 ) (1852) 2 De Gex. Mac. & Gor., 785. (4) (18S4-) L .E., 13 Q.B.D., 351,
(5) (1900) L.E., A.O., 182 at ivlS^,®
(6 ) {18C3) 34 L.J., Q.B„ 137'; 6 B, & H., 225. (7) (1890) [1891] Q*B,, 318.
(8 ) [190X3.2 K.B., 6D7,



Subuamaniak yea-r 1318,, eomiapondmg l;o A,]), lu ll .  T honew  loase was 
Ohi?miab }i,(3co:ixlmgly made to commiyueo wiili the I'aali year 131.1); it; was 
Aeuna- exprossed to be perpetual, tlie aii-u.ual rout was iixod, its recovery, as 

CiiEn'iAB. well as tliat of road-eess and other cliai'gcs, was pi’O-vidcd fo r ; and 
tlie rights and ohligatioiis of l)oth pairties defined. A  counterpart 
o£ the lease was osecuted; and l>oth lease and eounteriiart duly 
registered.

Dming tho negotiations for tho leaso it waB a,groed bctwcun 
the Raja and Bamasami tha,t, in eorj.sideration of his obtaining 
the lease, Eamasami slioidd pay to the Eaja a sum of Es. 500 <i 
moD.th for a period of ten years from, July 1895.

0.(1 the 9tli, July 1895, tho firrangement with regard to the 
payment of Es, 500 a month was pnt in writing' in the form of a 
letter addressed by Baniasanii to the Eaja in the following 
ternis

Yarthamanit Kaduthasi.
“  Sivamayam (God everywhere).

“ To M.E.Ry. Bhaskara SflTiiupATiii Mauaeajah Avergal.
“  Yarthamana Kaduthasi (letter) ^vritten by A. L, A. R. Eamasami 

Ohetti of Bovakottah,
“ You have lot to me on permanent lease on tli.e 1th day of the 

current mouth of Jvdy, the villages of Kaunangudi Vagaira Division 
for a sum which represents the average income of ten faslis together 
with one-eighth thereof. As agreed to by me to pay as consideration ' 
therefor, I  shall pay yoa at tlie rate of live hundred rupees per 
mensem for ton years, that is, for one hundred and twenty months, 
(beginning) from July ciu’rent. In defanlt of payment in any one 
month, I  shall pay the sum in rospeet of which defanlt m-as made with 
interest at 1 per oeut, per mensem from the date of defanlt.

(Signed on one anna stamp)
“  THlR-O-VUTJIAEAKOSAiUNGAI, EaMASAMI OiIBTTI.

‘'9-7-D5.”
On the 12th July, tho letter was sent to the 'irlujiar Treasury 

with a note that it should bo kept in the treasury for safe, 
custody ” ; and on the 15th its receipt was registered.

On the 1 2 th July J.895, the Eaja eseented a trust, deed, ixi 
which lie recited that he was possessed of his zaniindari siibjeet to 
subaisting debts charges incuml}raiices and leases, ai;i.d that ho was 
desirous of making a 8ottlemoh.t for the lieiiefit of his heir appareht 
tod elder minor son. The deed fpsigned to Veiikataraiigayyar , 
,aB lifustee, (in paragraph 4) the zamiixdari, .with. its incidents., In, 

assigned “  all aaid, singtilai' the :ontstaacIijig
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debts arrears o f  rent mesne profits claim s demands and sums o f Subeamaxjak 
m on ey  o f  sv]iatsoe\"er k in d  or description  n ow  duo o w in g  or CJuEruAiv

pavablc to the settlor on .an y  account whatsoeTcr and all r igh ts to A r u n a -
. T ' . . CHAI.AMprosecute an_v suitor otner proeeediug existing in favour oi tlie C i[ f.t t ia k . 

settlor at th.0 date of these presents and also all monies hnndies 
eherjues euri'ency notes or other sccuriiies for nioney now in the 
Huzm* Treastn-}̂  Office at Eamna,d an.d, in the several Taluk 
Trcasru'ies in. the said i!aniinda,Ti an.d also all secarities for such delitB 
a]-rears of rent mesne profits elaima demands and sums of money 
as afoi'esaid or any of them and other documents in respect of the 
same respeetividy and also all other documents I’ccords coiTCspomh 
encc aiid t)ther papers now in the Eeeord Office Hnzur and Tal uk 
OiHees respectively in the said zamindari or whicli have l')een 
produced l)y or on behalf of the settlor or liis agents officers clerks 
or sorva,nts in any pul.dic Office or Court in connection with any suit 
proceeding or matter and which relate in any wise to the said 
propeifies hereinbefore expresBed to l>e hereby granted conveyed and 
assigned rospectively or any of them and also all iireai-ms and other 
weapons bolts and badges now held or used l>y any peons or other 
servants -of the settlor and also all fiirniture fixtures and other 
articles in the Trlu;̂ ar and Taliik Offices in the said, zamindari and 
all the estate right title and interest claim and demarj.d of him the 
settlor into and upon the same premises respectively hereinbefo.rc 
expressed to be hereby grai,;ited conveyed and assigned respectively 
Gxccpt a:nd always reserving imto the settlor out of the said 
hereditaments and premises and the grant aii,d assigmne.nt hereby 
made all those sevei*al Devastan.ams Ohati'ams and Kattalais with 
their respective appm'tenances situate in the said zamindari and now 
nnde:i,’ the superinte.u.dcnci-* and control uf the settlor and the lands 
and endowments of whatsoever description attached thereto rcspeet- 
ively and situatii in the said zamindari and all oiitsfaiiding debts 
arrears of rent and other, claims and demands payable andtobeeomc 
payalxle to the settlor in, respect of the said Devastananis Chatrams 
and Kattalais respectively (other than the Dliarma Magamai and 
Jari Magamai payaWc in. respcot of Devastanams and Charities) and 
reserving also unto the settlor aU rights 4o prosecute any suit or 
other proceedings now existing in respect of the same and to or in 
which lie is a party or is otherwise interested and also all inoveald{j: 
property in or about the buildings and premises e.rectcd and being 
on. the said lands and premises firstly seeondly thirdly and f orâ hly 

' described in tlie said first, sclicdole hereto and rescrYiug also,unto
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S u b r a m a n ia n  tho settlor during his life tlio rigiit at all times to reside with the 
CiiErriAE Qf i-amil;y in. the several palaces and Iniildings com-

a .e ,tjxa - prised in the said lands and the zamindari aii.d in. the said premisea 
O h e t t i a r . deserihcd i;i the said first schedule hereto Init without prejudice 

nevertheless to the lig'ht of the said Eaja Bajeswara’Dorai other
wise called Muthii Bamalinga Dorai or his heir to reside with the 
meinl)er8 of his family in all or any of the said palaces and 
l-tnildingB,”

The trusts were declared, which included the payment of a 
monthly allowance to the Eaja himself.

No payments having l)een made hy Eamasami in respect of his 
agreement to pay Es. 500 a month, the Eajah on the 9th Decem
ber 1895 assigned that agreement for value to liamanadhan Chetfciar; 
ana notice of this assignment was at onee given, tu Eamasanii.

On the 81st September 1897 the present suit was filed in the 
Court of the Suhordinatc Judge of Madura East by Eamanadhan 
Chettiar, since deceased, and his son KSuhramanian Ohettiaj-, the 
present appellant, against Eamasami, aince deceased, and others 
who now represent him and who are the respondents. The 
claim was to recover twenty-six monthly instalments at the 
rate of Bs. 500 a month with interest.

It is only necessary to refer to two grounds of defenoc. It 
was contended first that the original agreement for the payment 
of Es. 500 a month was void in law as not being in writing 
registered, and that the plaintiffs were not entitled in law to 
prove the existenco of such oral agreement. It was contended 
secondly that whatever right the Eaja might have had under 
the agreement to pay him Es, 500 a month had been, transferred 
by him under the trust deed of the 12th July 1895, and that 
therefore neither Eamanadhan nor his representatives ,hacl any 
right to sue upon the agreement.

The Subordinate Judge decided in the plaintiff’s favour upon 
both points and made a decree in accordance with the claim of 
the plaint. An appeal was filed in. the High Court of Madras, 
and that Court reversed the decision of the lower Court and 
dismifssed the suit, holding that both the grounds of defence were 
good in law.

"With respect to the first of these questions, that going to the 
legal validity of the agreement̂  for the payment of Es. 500 a 
niQUth,: it is necessary to refer to certain of the terms of three Acts
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Bection 92 of tlic Evidence Act (I of 1872) oiiaets tliat :— Suhramaniak 
“  When tlie terms of auy sricli contract^ graut, or other disposition 
of j>ropertv, or atiy matter required by law to be reduced to the 
form of a document, have been proved according to the last section, Chettiar. 
no evidence of any oral agreement or statement shall he admitted^ 
as between the parties to any such instrument, or their represent
atives in interest, for the purpose of contradicting, varying, 
adding to, or subtracting from, its terms/*

The Jvi-egistration Act (III of 1877), section 17, includes 
amongst the documents requiring registration, leasea of immove
able property from ycair to year, or for any term exceeding one 
year, or reserving a yearly rent.”

The Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882), section. 105, defines 
a lease thus :— A lease of immoveable property is a transfer of a 
right to enj oy such property, made for a certain, time, express or 
implied, or in perpetuity, in consideration of a price paid or pro
mised  ̂ or of money, a share of nrops, service or any other thing of 
value, to be rendered periodically or on specifiGd oocasions to the 
transferor by the transferee, who accepts the transfer on sucli 
terms.”  And section 107 says that:— “ A  lease of immoveable 
property from year to year, or for any term exceeding one year5 

or reserving a yearly rent, can be made only by a rogiBtered 
inatrument.”

The agreement for the payment of Es. 500 a month for ten 
years from July 1895 is in no way inconsistent with the lease of 
the 4'th of that month. Its provisions form no part of tlin 
terms of the holding under the lease ; their effect will be exhausted 
some years before the lease takes effect. The payment bargfiined 
for is no charge on the property; it is not rent nor recoverable as 
rent, but a mero personal obligation collateral to the lease. Their 
Lordships are of opinion that the agreement is not affected by 
section 92 of the Evidence Act ; and that there is nothing in 
the Registration Act or in the Transfer of Property Act which 
required that it should be registered as part of the lease,

The second question is whether the respondents are right, in 
their contention, that the benefit of Eamasami’s agreement to pay- 
Es-. 500 a month to the Eaja passed to the trustee under the trust 
deed of the 1 2 th -July, and that therefore the subsoquent assign- 
men.t to Eamanadhan was in.effe*etu.al, and that the plaintiffs in 
this suit had no right to sue. The answer to this question depends 
upon the construction to bo placed upon the trust deed,
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S i - K K A M A X U X  The Es. 500 a month not being rent, tho right to it eonld not
CnKTTtAR niider tlie grant (j1; tlio zamindari with its incidents con-
Arx;ka- tained in paragraph 4. But it was eontondcd that tlio right was

CiiETTUK. ponveyed by the more general words of paragraph 5, by Avhieh the
settlor assigned “ the outstanding debts arrears of rent mesne 
profits claims demands and .sums of money of whatsoever kind or 
description now duo owing or payable to the settlor on any account 
whaisoevoi.’ and all rights to prosecute any suitor otlier proceeding 
existing in favour of the settlor at the date of these presents.”
The use in an Indian document of the words ‘iiiow due owing or
payablê ’ in defining the claims trô nsferreclj coupled wdth the 
words which follow restricting the transfer of rights of suits ia 
respect of such claims to those existing at tlie date of the deed, 
a,ppear to their Lordships to show that rights of the nature of that 
now under consideration, a<?cri.iiug after the date of the deed, 
Were not intended to pass, a view whicli. is somoAvhat strengthened 
l)y the employment of the phrase demands payable aud. to 
liecome payable ” in the exception and reservation wdiich follows. 
And it appears to their Lordships that under the agreement 
between the Enja and Eamasami all the instalments now sued 
for accrued due after the date of the trust deed.

It was further suggested that the words in the same pn-ragTaph 
all monies h;!Uidios cheques currency notes or other securities for 

money now in the Huzur Treasury Office at Eamuad ” included 
Raniasami’s letter of the 9th July, and that therefore the Eaja’s 
right to the Es. 500 a month passed tmder the trust deed. As to 
this suggestion it ia sufficient to say that there is no evidence that 
the letter in tjuestion wa.s in the treasury w'hen the deed was 
executed. All that appears is that on the 12th .Trd\'̂ . the day on 
which the trust deed was executed, but whether before or after 
the exeeution does not appear, tJio letter was sent to tho treasury 
for safe custody, and that its receipt was recorded ou the 15th.

Their Xiordships will humbly advise His Majesty tliat the 
decree of the High Court be reversed with costs and that of the 
Subordinate Judge restored. Tlie respondents will pay tho oos|p: 
of this appeal,

Appeal (dlowed.
Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. F rank llieh a rclm i, 8 f ' 

Sadler  ̂ ; , ,

; Solicitors -for the respondents : Messrs, Lawford, JFaterhoufie
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